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SUPPLEMENT
; TO

The London Gazette
Of SATURDAY the 3d of JULY.

SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1813.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, July 4, 1813.

of which the following are
copies and extracts, have been received at

Earl Bathurst's Office, in the course of this day
«ud .yesterday, addressed to his Lordship by Field-
Marshal the Marquess of Wellington.

MY LOUD, Ainpudia, June 6, 1813.
lE troops have continued to advance since I
wrote to your Lordship on the 31st of last

month, and were on the 1st at Zamora, and on
the 2d at Toro. The English hussars, being in
the advanced" guard, fell in, between Toro and
Morales, with .a considerable body of the enemy's
cavalry, which were immediately attacked by the
10th, supported by the 18th and 15th. The ene-
my were overthrown, and pursued for many miles,
and two hundred and tea prisoners, with many
horses, and two officers, fell into our hands. I
enclose Colonel Grant's report of this gallant af-
fair, which reflects great credit upon Major llobarts
aud the IOth hussars, and upon Colonel Grant,
trader whose direction they acted.

On *hc same evening Don Julian Sancbcs sur-
prised the enemy's post at Castronuilo, and took
two officers and thirty cavalry prisoners, and he
drove their posts from the ford at Polios.

The enemy had destroyed the bridges of

and Toro, and the difficulties in the passage of the
.Esla had retarded the movement of our rear, while
the enemy had concentrated their force to a consi-
derable amount between Torrelobaton andTordo
sillas. I therefore halted on the 3d at Toro, ia
order to bring the light division, and the troops
under the command of Lieutenant- General Sir Row-
land Hill, across the Douro, by the bridge of the
town, and to close up the rear, and bring the Gal-
lician army to join our left We moved again on
the 4th.

The enemy had commenced collecting then- troops
towards the Douro, when they found that we passed
Ciudacl Rodrjgo, and they crossed the Douro at
Tordcsillas on the 1 st and 2d. The troops at Ma-
drid and the detachments on theTagus broke \»p on
the 27th, and crossed the Douro at the Ponte de
Douro on the 3d, and Valhtdolid was entirely eva-
cuated on the 4th.

The enemy left considerable magazines of grain
at Arevalo, and some ammunition at Valladolid and
Zamora.

The enemy have passed tlic Can-ion, and are
apparently on their retreat towards Burgos.

I have received no accounts from Alicanto ^ince
1 addressed your Lordship last.

J have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) WELLINGTON'.
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(En closure in the preceding Dis-pa.ten..).

MY LORD, Morales, Juji.e 2, 181'3.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint,youv Lordship,

that on approaching Morales this tijpvni.n-g' with the
hussar brigade, the French cavalry appeared" in C.QTI-«
siderable force near that place.

The 10th royal hussars were immediately brought
forward, under the orders of Major Robarts, who
attacked the advanced squadrons of the enemy in
the most gallant manner : their front line made a
determined resistance, but was instantly over-
powered;-by. the irresistible impetuosity of the 1-Oth
hussars, which being'now sirpp.or.ted. b,y the 18th
(the 15th being in reserve) reached-their second
line and drove it, with loss, to the heights, two
inftes iil front bf Morales; a position which the
enemy occupied with a large force of' caivaliy, and
infantry, 'and where the remains of their shattered
sq^Scfrons took •shelter under cover oif their guns.
It is with" much'sa&sfaction "I acquaint VO>UF L:ord-

' f * ' ', ' T ^ I J.-. M .. !., T * " *

ship, that ttothirig'e'tfuld" ekce'en tlie steadiness and
bravery of the troops "in this aft'atri"

I have, however, to regret the loss of a very pro-
mising young officer; Lieutenant Cotton, of the
10th hussars, who was killed in the m.idst of the
enemy's ranks,. I am sorry to add,, that Captain.,
Lloyd, of the lamp regiment, is missing. , '/, .

, I ha\;e the honour to enclose the return'of the
lulled, an<jl wounded, and also a return of the loss
sustained by the enemy, as far as, it can be ascer-
tained.

" \ I have the honour to be, &c.
•(Signed) - C. GRANT.

The Marquess of Wellington.

P. S. 4Sinee writing the above, I have learnt that
Captain Lloyd- was wounded and taken prisoner,
but has been left, at Pedrosa del Rey, having given
his parole to the enemy. His wound is severe, but
not dangerous.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing in Action
with' ike Enemy's Rear Guard, near Morales, on
the2dofJi>ne'\Sl3.

Ipth Royal Hussars—1 lieutenant, 1 rank and file,
4 horses, killed 5 10 rank and file, 9 horses,
wounded; J captain, 1 Serjeant, 1 rank -and
file, 1() horses, missing.

15th Ilussai-s—1 colonel wounded.
18th Hussars—1 serjeant, 3 rank and file, 3 horses,
'-Bounded ; 1 rank and file, 1 horse, missing.

Total—1 lieutenant, 1 rank and file, 4 horses,
killed ; 1 colonel, 1 serjeant, 13 rank and
file, 12 horses, wounded ; \ captain, 1 ser-
jeant, 2 rank and file, 11 horses, missing.

Officers killed, wount&J, a:\d missing,
Killed:

1.0th Royal Hussars-r-Lieutenant Cotton,

1.5 tli I-Ji|3§£g?s — Colonel Giant, slightly.
Missing.

10th Hussars — Captain Lloyd.

MY LORD, . Villadicgo, June 13, I S 1 3 ,
THE army passed the Carrion on the 7th. The

enemy having retired across the Pisu.erga, an<l on
the 8th., 9tb, and 10th,§ we bjrought, forward our
left, and passed; that river. The celerity of our
march up to this, perjox^ induced me to make short
movements on the 11th, and to halt the left on.
the 12th ; ba-fr «& the lafctef- day I moved- forward*
tbe; right, uadcaj LicatcB.apt-General Sir Rowland
Hill, consisting of the 2d.British, Brigadier-Gene-
ral Murilio's Spanish, and'the Coude IXAmararite'*"*
Portuguese division^, of infantry, and the light di-
vision, xinder Major-General Charles Baron Alten,
and, Major.-General Victor Baron Alten's, Major-
General Fane's, Major-General Long's, the Ho-
nourable Brigadier-General Ponsonb.y's, and Co-
lonel-Grant's., (hussars); brigades of cavalry, towards
Burgos, with a view to reconnoitre the enemy's-
position and numbers near that town, and to force
them to a decision whether to abandon the castle-
to its fate, or to 'protect it with all their force.

I found the enemy posted with a 'considerable
force, commanded as 'I understand, by General '
Reillc, on "the heights oiv the left of the Hov-maza,.
with their right above the village of Hormaza, and;
their left in front of Estepav. Wc'turnod their right
with the hussars, and Brigadier-General Ponsoriby's-:

brigade of cavalry, andtba-light division fix>m Isar,.
while General Victor. Alten's brigade of cavalry, and "
the Honourable Colonel O'Callaghan's brigade of
the second division moved up the heights from Hor-
maza ; and the remainder of th»e troops, under the
command of-Lieutenant-Genera!'Sir Rowland Hill,
threatened the heights of Estepar. These movements
dislodged the enemy from. their position immedi-
ately. The cavalry of our left and centre were -en-
tirely in the rear of- the enemy, who we're o'bligcd to
retire - across the Arlattzon, by-the high road to-
wards Burgos. Although pressed by our cavalry,
and suffering considerable loss by the'fire of Major
Gardiner's tvodp of :ho'rse artillery, "and-obliged to-r
make'their movements at an acceleratetl pace, tliat '
they might not give time to our infantry tp come up;
th&y B*ad«:it ia-adhiiraMe-b;-dci-j -but they'lost one



gun, aiid somt-prtsonofs taken by a squadroa of the
14th Ugljfi dragoons, commanded by. Captain Milles,
and-a d«taclwacn* of the 3d dragoons, which charged
their row.

•The enwny took post on tltc left-of the Arknzon
and Urbel Rivers, which woro much swelled- by. the
rains ; antfe Jfi tb# course of the night retired their
wbpjeiarojyttyrpwgfc Burgcy?, living abandcme([.a}ui'
destroyed.. a.s.far as theyAvere able,, in the short space
of time during which they were there, the works
of the castle,, which they had' constructed and im-
proved- at; so ta4'ije> all cxpcnce { and-they are now.
on their retreat towards the Ebro by( the high road
of Briviesaaiaajtl Mir.*ot&. in the mean time the
whole of the army of the allies, has. made * move-
ment to the left this day. ;. a-mlitile Spanish corps
of GaUicia, under General Givon, and th.e left of
the IMfciah an<i Por.tugne.se ar.njy, u»der Lieut«i»ant-
Gep«rai$i* Tbona* Graham, .will, I hope, pass
the Ebro to-morrow.

tn the course of the 9th, JOth, and llth, Bon
Julian Sanchez was. very active on, the left of the
enemy, and took several prisoners.

I have received a letter, frpin General Elior

in which he informs me that the .third Spanish
army had joined the 2d>' and. these armies had
taken the positions before occupied by the 3d
army; and the A«g^° Sicilian pofps, un4er Sir
John Murrayf, and that General Sir »Fob,$ Murray,
had embarked, in obedience to th« orders which he
bad received, with the troops un4cr his comtnand,
had sailed from Alicant with a fajr wind, and was
out of sight on the Jst instant.

I'have the honour to be, &c.
WELLINGTON.

The Earl

Sulijana, on the Bayecs,
MY LOHO, June 19, T8I3.

THE left of the army crossed the Ebro on the
14th, by the bridges of St. Martin and Rocarmmde,
and the remainder on the. 15th, by those bridges
and that of Puentc Arenas. "We continued our
inarch oil the following days, towards Vittoria-.

The enemy assembled on the 16tl> and 17th a
considerable corps at Espejo, not far from the
1'ucvite Carra, composed of some of the troops
which had been for some time in the provinces in
pursuit of Longa, of Mina, and others detached
from the main body of the army, which were still
at Pancorbo. They had likewise a division of in-

fantry and some cavalry at Frias siivee- tks>
fm- the purpose of observing our movemeafcr &R
the left-of the Ebro.;

These detachments marched, yesterday morrrio.§y
that from- Frias upon- St. Millair, where its was
found by. the light, division of-the alliod army, under-
Major-General Charles AJtcn.;. and that from Es-
pejo on Osma, where it met tfie 1st and 5th di-
visions, under Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Gra-
ham.

Major-General Charles Alien drove the enemy
from St. lyEillan, and afterwards cut off the rear
brigade- of; thp division., o^ \vh.ich. he took- th.ree
tjuiidi'ed piiso.ners, killed and wounded aaai>y, ainjt
the- brigade- was dispersed.ijv thp. nrouj*J^ns.

The eoj?^? froiirEspejo\yas eousiderably strbriger
, tlj«. allied coj-pj wifei- S> Tfep;nas Grahai^,.

had arr.iyed; nearly a^ th^ sagî  time at.Qs.tna-,
The eijen>y, lyoved oji ta tjjp
obliged to retire ;< auii, tjuqg wgj-e
EspejOj.fro/n whei)cc tfeey. i^red^thi-ptugh the kills
to thi*-. pjace. It ,wa5. l^t^. in, the day befgr^ the
other trqops- caine upt tg the advanced positipri.
which those under Sir Thomas Grahaigf hajj.taltcn,
anrf I liixltcd tjie 4$f duvijiion^ 'sflj^i^i
tlie 5th, near Espejo,.

The army moved farwawi this clay, tc^
I fpurrd.the enemy's reay guard in a strpug.position,
on the left of the river, having his. right eoy^r/c^.
by. S.ubijaHa, and his. left-by the lipi^hts itt.frp/it o£
Pobcs.

We turned the eneiay.'s-- left with; thp li^it di-
vision, Wihiie tiie 4th .diyisi^u, under I^eutfiii^^r
General. Sir Lowry. Cole, attacked theoj iu front,
and the rear guard was. drjyjen back upon, the main?
body, of the army, xyhich w,as in mai'ch from Pan-
corbo to Vittoria, having broken up from thence
last night. J am informed, that the £nemy ^ave
dismantled Pancorbo,

Colonel Longa's division joined the army oa the,
'ICth, on its arrival ^t Medina-dcl;Poin:ar.

The Condc del Abisbal will arrive at j^urgps pa
the 24th and 25th.

I have not received any intelligence from the
eastern coast since I addressed your Lordship last.

I have the honour to be, &c.

WELLINGTON.

Extract of a Dispatch from the Marquess It'clling*.
ton to Earl Bathutst> claled the 24th June. '

I HAVE the honour to criclosc a report wliicli '
I have received from General Copon?, of aVefv'
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gallant affair in Catalonia, oh the 7th of,'May, by
.a.brigade of- Spanish troops, under the command
of Colonel Don Manuel Llander; and I have re-

ceived a report (not official)" stating, that, -on the
17th May, General Copons had defeated the enemy
in the position of Concal, near El Abisbah

(Translation.)

Most ExAllent Sir,

•THE God of "armies favours the operations of
that which I have the honour to command.

The 2d brigade of the 2d division, under the
command of Colonel Don Manuel -Inlander, 'has
completely destroyed, mi the 7th instant, an' enemy's
column, composed of one thousand five hundred

men, commanded by the Marshal who left Puycerda

for the purpose of attacking Colonel Llanders flank,
while he was -engaged in the blockade of Olot:

four officers and two hundred and'ninety men made
prisoners, twelve caissons, and more than five
hundred muskets, and the reduction of the enemy's
namber to some three hundred men, arc the results

of this fortunate affair. ' '
-General • Maurice Matieu, with a corps of six

thousand infantry, three hundred cavalry, and five

pieces of camion, under Generals Expert 'and
Debans, marched to Tarragona, for the purpose of

protecting a convoy.
-I followed with the 2d brigade of the 1st division,.

the 1st of the 2d, the battalion of the General, and
thirty cavalry, making a total of three thousand two

huudrcd men. - On the return -.of General Matieu
for Barcelona, I endeavoured .to draw him to an

advantageous position, which I occupied at the
village of Abisbal, where I offered him battle on
the 17th. At half past seven in the morning the
•fire began/ and soon became general along- the
•whole line : the attack and movement of the enemy
to turn my flank were unavailing. At half past

twelve he attacked,- with the -greatest spirit, and
being repulsed'and vigorously pursued, commenced
his retreat, in sight of our valiant soldiers. '

The field remained covered with bodies and arms :

the enemy's logs exceeded six hundred men, killed,

.-wounded, and prisoners. One commanding, and
five inferior officers, wpre among the first, and seven

•were wounded. . , . •
The enemy confessed this loss in the village, in

•which he left a part of his wounded, under charge

$i^French surgeon. _ . ;

.My -loss'is not accurately-ascertained," but I~

know that it bears no proportion, to that of the .
enemy, ' When the different reports, are" received,
I shall forward them to your Excellency;. but, in

the mean timej I have" the honour to give your
Excellency this information fdr your satisfaction.

God preserve your Excellency-many .years.

(Signed) FRANCISCO DECOPONS NAVIA^

Head-Quarters at Villa Franca, Way 18, 1813.

Return -of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of the
Army under the Command of His Excellency Ge-

. Herat the'Marquess of Wellington, K. G. m Action
idtli. tlie Enemy from thdlZih to fhe l9tK June
1.813 inclusive. • ' • • • ' • • " • ' • • ' - ' •

' ' " - ' - 1 2 t h June 1813. '
3d Dragoons—5 horses .killed; 1 captain,.. 1 rank •
i and file, 3 horses, wounded.
14th Light Drngoons—i-1 rank'and file, 1 horse,
. killed -, I rank and file, 5 horses, wounded;'

1 horse missing.
18th Light Dragoons—2 horses wounded.

Total—1 rank and file, 6 horses, killed; ] cap- -
tain; 2 rank and file, 10 horses, wounded; '
1 horse missing. ' .' • .' • *

\8thJune 1813. .
1st Hussars, King's German Legion—3 horses

killed 5 1 serjeant, 4 rank and file, 3 horses,
wounded. ' . -

1st Royal Scots—3 rank and file killed; 9 rank-
and file wourfded j 4 rank and file missing...

,9th Foot, 1st Batt.—2 rank and file'killed ; 8 rank
; . and file wounded. " ' • • .- •
,38th Foot,: 1st Batt.—1 rank and. file killed;- 10
• rank a n d f i l e wounded.- . . .
52d Foot, 1st Batt.—2 rank and file wounded.
95th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 Serjeant, 2 rank and file, •'

killed; 1 lieutenant, 10rank and file, \younded.
95th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 serjeant killed; 1 rank and

file wounded.
•95th Foot, 3d Batt.—2 rank and file woXmdcd. •'•-
2d Liuc Batt. King's German Legion—2 rank and

file wounded; 2 rank and file missing.
Brunswick" Ligbt Infantry—1 lieutenant, 3 rank

and file, wounded.

Total British—2 'serjeants , 8 n-.nk and file,
• • • 3 horses, killed; 2 captains, 1 Serjeant, 51.

rank and file, 3 horses, wounded; 0' rank'
a n d f i l e missing. . . .

Total Portuguese—2 rank and file killed;
1 serjeant, 6 rank and file, wounded.

General total—2 Serjeants, 10 rank and file, :
3 horses, killed; 2 captains, 2 .Serjeants,
57 rank and file, 3 horses^ bounded; 6'
rank and file missing. " '

: ' ' 19th o f June 1813. , " ' . . ~
7th FusileerSj 1st Batt.—3 rank and file wounded.
20th Foot—3 rank and file \voimdcd.
23d Fusileers, 1st Batt.—1 lieutenant, 1 serjcant,

3;rank and filcj wounded.



TotnJ British—1 lieutenant, J -scrjeant, 9 jank
and file, wnnvied.

Total Portuguese—>\ rank and file killed; 1
major, 1 captain, "2 •serjfsnts, 10 rank «r>d
file, wmmdcd.

General Total—J rank and file tilled; 1 raaf
J captwia, llieujtenant, 3 sGrjeatrte, 19 rank
and file,, tvcMraded.

Total British from 12th to l!kh June in-
clusive—2 Serjeants., 9 rank arodiile, $ horses,
lilled; 1 captain, 3 lieutenants,, 2 Serjeants,
62 rank and file, 13 .horses,, wounded 3 £
rank and Ale, ] horse., roissing.

Ditto Portuguese—3 rauTc and file killed; 1
major, 1 captain,, 3 Serjeants, 16 rank and
file wouudcd.

Grand Total—2 scrjeants, 12 rank and £!c,
0 horses, killed; 1 major, 2 captains, 3
lieutenants, 5 Serjeants, 78 rank and file,
13 horses", wounded; fj rank and file, 1
horse, missing,

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of the
Allied Army under ike Commffxdfrf.His Excellency
General the Marques of Wellington, %. G. in
Action with the Enemy near VUtona, on the 2\st
day of June 1813.

General Staff—1 general, 1 major, 3 captains,
3 lieutenants, wounded.

3d Dragoon Guards—I serjeant, 2 rank and file,
2 horses, killed ; 1 captain, 1 sergeant, 2 rank
•and file, wounded : 5 horses missing.

5th Dragoon Guards—1 rank and file wounded.
1st (Royal) Dragoons—2 horses killed : 1 drummer

wounded ; 1 horse missing.
3d Dragoons—2 horses killed ; 1 rank and file, 2

horses, wounded.
4th Dragoons—2 horses wounded.
IOth (Royal) Hussars— f t rank and file, 8 horses

killed ; 1 drummer, '9 rank and tile, 9 horses,
wounded ; C horses missing.

11th Light Dragoons—1 lieutenant killed.
]2th Light Dragoons—1 ensign, 3 rank and file, 2

horses, killed; 1 Serjeant, 7 rank and file,
wounded.

13th Light Dragoons—1 horse killed; 1 rank and
file, 1 horse, wounded.

15th (King's) Hussars—10 rank and file, 4 horses,
killed; I captain, I lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 46
rank and file, 16 horse*, wounded.

16jlh Light Dragoons—7 rank and file, 11 horses,
killed ; 1 lieutenant, 1 staff, 2 Serjeants, 10 rank
and file, 11 horses, wounded ; \ horse missing.

)8th Hussars—1 captain, 10 rank and file, 12
horses, killed ; 1 captain, 1 ensign, 3 Serjeants,
18 rank and file, 2 Corses, wounded; 13 horses
mi«sing.

Royal Horse Artillery—4 rank and file, 28 horses,
killed ; 1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 34 rank and file,
23 horses, wounded ; 8 horses missing.

Royal Foot Artillery—5 rank and file, 15 horses,
killed ; 18 rank and file, 2 horses, wounded.

Royal German Artillery—2 rank and file, 5 horses,
killed ; 5 rank and file wounded.

Ditto Engineers — 1 lieutenant wounded.
J st Foot, 3d Batt.—8 rank and file, killed; 1 lieu-
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tenant-colonel, 5 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 4 ser.-
jeants, 92 ranfc "and Hie, wounded.

4th Foot, 1st Batt.— i lieutenant, 1 staff, 11 Tank
•and file,, .killed^ 4 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 en-
sign, 5 serjtants, 67 rank and file, "wotroded.

5th Foot, 1st Batt.— 1 captain, 1 «n*ign, 22 Tank
and file, killed ; 1 captain, 5 lieutenants, 6 Ser-
jeants, 127 rank and file, wounded.

7th Foot, 1st Butt.—2 rank and nlc, killed; 2 rank
andnle, wounded. • '

20th Foot—3 rank and file billed ; 1 rank and file,
wounded.

23d Foot, 1st Ratt.—1 rank and file, killed; 1 Ser-
jeant, 2 rank and file, wounded.

27th Foot, 3d Butt.—7 rank and file, k'd>d; 3
lieutenants, 2 ^erjcants, 30 rank and file,
wounded.

2$th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 -Serjeant, 11 rank and file,
killed j 1 major, 2 captains, J 2 lieutenants, 2
ensigns, 6 serjcants, 165 rank and file, wounded.

31st Toot, 2d Batt.—1 rank and file killed; 1
captain, 13 rank and file wounded.

34th Foot, 2d Batt.—10 rank and file killed; 3
lieutenants, 4scrjcanrs, 59 rank and file wounded,

38th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 lieutenant 1 ensign, 6
rank and file wounded.

39th Foot, 1st Batt.—2 Serjeants, 24 mnk and file
killed; 3 captains, 5 lieutenants, 6 Serjeants,
175 rank and file wounded.

40th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 drummer, 4 rank nnd file
killed: 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 3
Serjeants, 32 rank and file wounded.

43d Foot, 1st Batt.— 1 drummer, 1 rank and file
killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 25 rank and file
wounded.

45th Foot, 1st Batt.—4 rank and file killed ;
1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 5
Serjeants, 61 rank and file wounded!

47th Foot, 2d Batt.—2 lieutenants, 2 Serjeants,
16 rank and file, killed; 3 captains, 1 lieutenant,
5 Serjeants, 83 rank and file, wounded.

48th Foot, 1st Batt.— 1 rank and file killed; 2
Serjeants, 16 rank and file, woyn,^;].

50th Foot, 1st Batt.—27 rank and ' f i le killed; 2
captains, 2 lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 70 rank and
file, wounded.

51st Foot—1 lieutenant, 2 Serjeants, 8 rank and
file, killed ; 1 staff, 3 Serjeants, 17 rank and file,
wounded.

52d Foot, 1st Batt.—1 captain, 3 rank and file,
killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 1 drummer, 1(J
rank and file, wounded.

53d Foot, 4 Companies 2d Batt.—4 rank and file
killed ; 6 rank and file wounded.

57th Foot, 1st Batt.—5 rank and file killed; 2
lieutenants, 21 rank and file, wounded.

59th Foot, 2d Batt.—11 rank and file killed; 1
lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 5 lieutenants, 1 en-
sign, 2 Serjeants, 123 rank and file, wounded.

60th Foot, 5th Batt.—2 rank and file killed j I
captain, 1 lieutenant, 4 Serjeants, 43 rank and
file, wounded.

66th Foot, 2d BatJ:.—2 rank and file killed ; I
captain, 22 rank and file wounded.

68th Foot, 2d Batt.—] captain, 1 ensign, 2 ser«
jeants, 21 rank and file killed ; 1 lieutenant-
colonel, 2 captrtins, 2 lieuienants, 4 ensigas, 1
staff, 3 serjea.nts, 87 runk and file, wounded.
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71st "Foot, 1st Batt.—1 lieutenarit-colohcl, 1 cap-

tain, 1 lieutenant, 2 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 38
rank and file, killed ; ] major, 3 captains, 8 lieu-
tenants, 13 Serjeants, 3 drummers, 244 rank and
file, wounded.

74th Foot—13 rank and file, killed ; 2 capfafns, 2
ensigns, 1 staff, 6 serjcants, J drummer, '58 rank
and file, wounded.

82'd Foot, 1st "Batt.—1 lieutenant, 5 rank ami file,
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 lieutenants, 1 scr-
jeant, 21 rank and file, wounded.

83d Foot, 2d Batt.—2 lieutenants, T8 rank ami
file, "ki l led; 1 major, I captain, 2 lieutenants, "3
Serjeants, 47 rank and file, wounded.

87th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 ensign, 1 serjeant, 1 drum-
mer, 52 rank and file, killed ; 3 captains, 3 lieu-
tenants, 1 ensign, 13 Serjeants, 164 rank and file,
wounded.

88th Foot, 1st Batt.—23 rank and 'file,'Ki'tie'd ; 1
captain, 3 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 2'serjeaiits/1'85'
rank aud file wounded.

92d Foot, 1st'Batt.—4 rank and file/kille'd; 1'ser-'
jeant, 15 rank and file, wounded.

94th Foot—5 rank and file^ killed; •! 'lieutenant-,
colonel, 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 1 ;

staff/3 Serjeants, 1 drummer., 51 ""rank arid file,
wounded.

95th Foot, 1st'Bart.—1 scfjeant, 3 rank and 'file,
•killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 4 lieutenants, -1
scrjcant, 36 rank and file, wounded.

9'5th Foot, '2dBatt.—1 captain; 8 rank and. file,
wourrdcd.

95th Foot,;3d"Batt.—1-lieutenaiit, 7 rank aiidfile,
'killed; 16 rank dtid idle, wounded. ; ;

•Cliassenrs 'Brifariniqucs.—^1 'serjcant, r28. Tai^c and
file, killed; 1 cdptain, 1 'licdtciTanVS.jSerjeants,
2 drummers, 99 rank and file, wounded.

1st-Light-Batt. \rvihg'-s Gcrhran Legion.-—1 rank
"and file, -kille'd ; 1 lieuteuaiit, 1'serfeant, 6 rank
*a'nd file, wounded.

2d Lig'ht -Batt. King's German Lcgiou-iT-4 hink and
file, killed; 1 serjeant,-2 di-unimers,'-56 rank and
file, wounded. •'-•'•

•5th -Light 'Batt. King's German LegHDn.-1-1 rank,
and file, killed ; 1 drummer wbundeil.

Brunswick Obis—rcaptaiif killed; 5 raiik land file,
•woilnded, •

MEMORANDU1M,

. THE notification of the appointment of Major-

<7CiierarHdnt-y Clinton to be an "Extra Knight of the

•3Ibst Honourable Order of 'the lidth slioiild iiave
bee'n'dated th» 29th ult.'aiid should have been 'in-
serted in the London Gazette of last night, and

"not In'ihei*Extr'aordinary1 Gazette of yesterday.
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[ Trice One Shilling. }
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